
Shop & Contractor Tools 
Craftsman tool chest - battery charger - handheld router -  chop saw on cart 
DeWalt power tools - Craftsman 15 1/2” drill press - ProTech miter saw
Craftsman finishing nailer - Porter Cable brad nailer - Allen wrenches - files
4” Trojan bench vise - work lights - 6’ alum stepladder - pipe wrenches
10’ bench table saw - drywall tools - air compressor - bench vise - punches
Bolt cutter - organizer - log tongues - misc. tools - routers - sanders - chisels
Angle grinders - planers - wedges - axes - assorted wrenches - socket sets
Screws - nails - hammers - drill bits - misc. metal - misc. sockets - hand tools
There are several boxes of wrenches, files, socket sets, etc. that have not yet been sorted.

listing & photos: www.auctionzip.com     e-mail:  highauction@marktwain.net
Cash or check with proper ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.

      Randy High 660.216.0515 - Clair High 660.341.1687  - Gary Fett 641.680.7828    

Tractor, Trailer, & Equipment
IH Farmall 400 narrow front, live PTO, fast hitch, wheel weights, power steering (runs good) 

Ford 2000 gas tractor - 3 pt. Howes brush cutter - 3 pt. old 2 row Black Hawk corn planter
Neckover 20’ stock trailer w/ newer torsion axles and tires - old potato plow - 3 pt. hydro wood splitter
IH 10’ tandem disc 16” blades (nice) - 2 sct. springtooth harrow - (2) JD speed jacks - 3 pt. bale spear
Heider barge box on IH gear w/ hoist - Heider barge box on Wards gear w/ hoist - flat wagon hay rack

NI # 17 ground driven manure spreader - JD barge box on Wards gear w/ hoist & tarp (nice)
JD 660 hayrake w/ dolly wheel (good condition) - 12’ pull type brush cutter - 3 pt. buzz saw

JD no.55A-B-H314 plow, hydro. lift - JD mount-on springtooth harrow - 3 pt. carry-all
AC 6’ pull-type brush cutter - homemade log splitter - 3 pt. posthole digger - old hay rake 

3 pt. bale mover - post driver - 2 rolls coated wire - fence stretchers - 3 pt. Ford 2 bottom plow

1996 Ford Mustang Cobra
4.6 motor 5 speed manual trans.

new paint, new tires, new battery, Prior 
salvage 100xxx miles (nice)

2009 Chevy 2500HD LT  Truck crew cab, 6.0Vortec, 40,xxx miles, toolbox, B&W hitch, 
Line-X bedliner, PW, PL,WeatherTech floor mats, bullbar (like new)

2010 800 Polaris Ranger
Special edition, crew cab, 

5,8xx miles, excellent. cond.

2013 PJ 18’ 
car Hauler 

Trailer,  (like new)

Lunch on grounds
by Cornerstone
Youth Group

...........................................................................................................................................

Also selling misc. 
Antiques, Well 

Pump, Cream Cans, 
Dishes, etc. 

Multi-Party Auction
Auction Location: 1 mile West of Downing, Mo on Hwy 136 

Saturday, October 25, 2014 @ 10:00 A.m.

............................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................

Auctioneers Note: This will be a nice clean auction with something for everyone. There will be more than this bill 
reflects as there are several items pending at time of print. Vehichles and Machinery will sell approx. 12:30. 

Be sure to attend! Thanks, Randy

Household Items from the Estate of Joan Phillips Cecil: Beige suede couch w/ recliners - rolltop desk 
Large china hutch - recliners - curio cabinet - end tables - (3) barstools - kitchen table w/ 6 chairs

 Small dropleaf table - chest of drawers - nightsands - dresser - microwave - card table - inversion table

Consignment of Coins: Silver dollars, Half dollars, Quarters, Nickels, and Paper Money.


